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Conmencement o ·ay 1s a day of fresh beginning. It s.hould be a happy 
occasion. To be &ure, that happiness is mixed with an tlement of regret, 
even of sadness, as the 9l:�uate leave$ Alma Mawr and coapences a new 
life.· Ft1endships knit th!'ough four yea:rs of close asaoc1at1on an s.eve"'1, 
and it i4ih1ghly SJnps-obable that all the members of this claH will eve� 
appear at a single reunion. Nevea-theless, in a fn hours. as you scatter.
you will take with you rich •mories of your as.aoc1at1on, here as toe mo$t 
deeply rewaldlng p;die of GOllege l�fe. 
At the same time the achievements wh.tch th1& day ,epresents give 
it a •peclal and iiichly satisfying meaning. Each of you know$ well the 
effort you have put into your academic life here,. and the progreas toward 
maturity which ts now to be matked by the confen1ng of a deg,,ee. You have 
enjoyed a :rich e)CJ)e:rience hen a\ Connecticut College, both 1n the clataroom 
and elsewhere on the ¢aq)U&. 'nle high hopee of pa,-nts who htw sacrtflced 
to see theii.- daughters finish c:ollege will be fulfUled a$ they go fosward 
to assume their "spontib111 tles. But the .ail accomplishments of students 
and parents ,in theil' cOrrtflOn effott to z,each th1s day succ:os;fully will, 1n 
la.rge pa�, be ._,$.ui-ed JlQl by the honors and de�s conferred today lull
by the verdict of the yea�• ahead. lt is to tnoee years. 1;,bat I tuft). 
' " ' \ I 
'lhen they look ini;o the f1,1ture there ue some who $ee no rosy pi"Omise. 
Indeed• it has been the custom 1n :recent years for conroencemeQt speakers to 
paint with sombei-· coloN. Por my part, I do not share the gloomy o�tlook 
of the Jetemiahs of oul' day who llXNmfullY decla1m the deQllning �tun sad 
see only darkening cloUds on the hQl'iz.on. To be•�• thete 1s little justi­
fication for a happy-go-lucky optimisms but there is a middle gl'Ound of 
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\ 
of toaliitic hope which 1-s as far fJ!Ol!l Jeremiah as !t is f:om Pollyanna. 
let us look realistically for the hope of th1& worlq 1,nto :•h1ch·-;the ¢lass 
' 
• • • • • • .J 
• 
of l953 goes. 
In �e fi�st p�acea we ought to iec;.0�1,e the it1ell){ ·oppoJ."tun11;le$. 
of i1fe whic . await college -graduates this year� In te?m$ of .�ter1a1 
,, . ' . 
rew:uda and the 'oomfotts of U.fe, tl\e .gr,acl\,1aw <>f the. Amert.pan c,:,llege 
' , ' ' 
' ' ' ' . ' . 
in 1953 will eftjoy benef1te;, and will look into a potential future, .. 
qu!. te beyond the dreaJl)s of any generation of •n and women anywhen 1.p 
the history of Qanklnd. L1fe 1n the Ullted Statos today ts f�1, rich. 
and ample., judged by a standUd of oompu1son cho.sen f:arom .ID¥ earU.e:r 
period 1n ou� h1atory, or fom condi�ns 1� othei lams. 
giraduates vmo are reasonably well equipped will have no d1fflc\l  ty in 
' . . 
€$.ndlng gainful work, and on the avei_age, they can be iwcl mote �t\oosy 
than :th�lr fathers or motners. Tho� are U.mtt;less poe1ihUit1es in 
vocational Choice and advancement. A luge •J'.>'1'Cttntage of men Will have 
to &erve s.n th� armed fo�e•• But even they will find, as a Seca,etary 
of the kl:ttrf ha• pointed out,. th•t for the college graduate there 1·& a 
gnat variety of speciaU t1es w1 thin the Army that. piepa� a man for the 
same type of occupation be hop6s to follow When he returns to c1 viUan 
life. And thou9h it h too euly to be sure, we all hope that the "cent 
ent;0�a9J.09 s1go& of a change of poltcy in the Kremlin wtth regal'd to .a · 
tnac:e and ,ventual pe-.oe are genuine. If so, 1n the years. ahead let us 
hope that most young men will not have '\a give \IP years. of the1:r 11ves 1n 
rflili�ry acti v1 tie a., and that they may be· able. to ent.or· upon . the no:i,nal 
act1viti&$ of civilian life ,oon after graduatiCMJ •. 
But for the ave.rage Ame:dcan . c1 Uzen. OUJ' potential fq:r better 1� vlng 
1s gi'eat •. Bec•use of advance$_ in business and industry., sclentiff.c 
developnonts, and th, produetive oapac1ty of the 1nd1v1dual, tho 
mater\a1 conifo:rts of life 1n Atne»1ea, when all the people of the nation. 
-
100M!dfted, �- -� ln the 'WOrld today, ,U in. hiator,. 'In
Bpi te of tm· fact that t;O() many Afralri.can •tUl do· not bixw-. � of thQ
� �� for the tUo:iw� tr4US·fec� o· .ttfa, WO beW &Juw;
;twaitb,, .. �tlon, - � m)i -a�w ...... , .. food1.. . 
. _. t tJllh .any o-tlu peoplt. To appi,oclai:e boat Bell off 
••· 1n thl · .-�t on& has to trawl 1n t1llt �lfJ(l :�loped
of U.fa l,n lndl.a. 1'1M •ldlllons li ·. 1n � •Of •�t1on,· Sn- Juj)lo 
�, oftih 4'. @:W 1a:tgG diy tn .ona ,oom1. T.l'il'Hl!'1'!! le often · 
.. . 
�, am �, Uwy baW Uttl. oll4ff00 foi- edutaU.On with lts
-..ny· �fit.a, ·• -,_.., � theb llw� � Gldmcti$ dio . 
..
�• Q.rr na\1.on ha- only �� of ·thif poPl4aUon of ti» ·ffte 'WOl'ld ... 
outa$de 't.t. Sarie-t, o�ta )'It t.M.$ OhO"t� •Of Pol)Ulatlon p-1uc;es 
�f .of t.hO good& of Ufo. l.ti.W$UY a�, � llR vAllth the 
191>3 gnduo,t.e . tell ,upon t fl)t I 9].<iCm'/ OP9e 
Bu.-t. .11ong. '4th � •� of t1¥>Wlf ...S. �. of food � Clothing, 
.of �tion 11'14 '1•1--·1 .of htalth al tf'IE) happlnett -.S.Ch CClal8 � 
. ' 
c1o_1ng your jol) · u -- .along t4.th � �al •U.faotlona of life · 
tlwi.e _. othQf.  Ho •Uon atl)ft than tl:v Unlw:i · �Wll l\QGds w :realize
the $1,.i• llut 0Vft1attlng � that Q.IO. 0-. gain tlW whole: WDl'l ...i
10IO h1I -4. If l ·ay, bG ped.itld to $peak of n netkln � • tou1 
. ' 
1 c.i foot.It, }'O\S eftOntlon fO'J' o t.f �w on eewral wrn which ·1 
think 'the �t,t, of thla el.a&$ Tfill haW � be � of, tf 
natioQ, fll1d t.hf>, othor floO. Qil�• u. not to J.o• 0\# �. 
of ltf:e \Udo� the, SQYl$tG• the f1i'&edotns wh1.� we Gl)joy ate ticb, full.1 
and. GaU.sfylng. . No,w of us needs_ � ffiUll'• &$ be· lay, hls head on bl$
p,1,.llow ttnl19ht, that before euni-:ts& theM alaY � a ·fUde ... �rtcHJlt .cm the
clo9,r., an officeY e>f the st$te to huny � 'Qtf wlthoyt e�lanat!on .1nw 
sOl'® con�ent:tation -c�. Sve,lty one of w.da:v,• • graduaw ls f'$e t,o . .. , . , . 
dJo()te his ow line of woi-k ancl ·it» •find employment to hi$ own llktng .
. am talent �•tt,hout tb• �cess�ty of a. paes t?:r pe,nit.t f� $Otne ooml$$a:r.
The doo;,, of no ch� has been .clo$ed, by goV&�nt edict, -and cle.rgymen 
may speak at �11" Q>naQ!•no&s d1otat♦• t4o -�-:'.r' .bQ yet fel \ ibe 
Ugbttnlng stri�tutei ot a state �01<sb1p whie#h in 't4,_ta.11tarian 
c;ounfrt14s tt>day se1ec-ts, dl$'1:Q� • $lid •u�ssea the .tW\'J$ 1n ol'd<u, 
�t th� peop,l,._e,1• �$ ,111$Y � -$�pod 'to th• ��&$ of' ·the govemtng 
· few. � PGdl<>�s nc,w ba1t the do.ol'S of 01,1r meetlng hau,. No iaC-¢;U$ed.
pe"on t.a da.ni.ed the rtgni of a .u-le.l by his pe•l'S., Thete f:teedoms,
d�atly bo\19ht by o•' M$elto:H tll o:tbe-,-, ltnis.,, ,and by our fathers here·
on tb1$ $OU• .a,e our.s to •nJoy tt natultlly as bl'eaWng and walldn9.
Fo:r that :tee.lion l ftu we- have 40me :to �• � fo-;r panted• aot 
stopptn,g to C.0Q1,W.7 �1� �•eless val\le an4 bow unb.ee:,ab-le ltf� woul� 
� W1 thout, them., TheJe are the thing, ·wf.tho\it wh1:ch ne amouu:t o:f good. 
food and fine olo,1;htng and ,big; houses ano .full bQk t�unu woul4 s-..ftl��-
The,e sa_U$f1«t.ti0,n$, cannot be enja'Y8Q tti(Qe� by f�� people ln a 
f� woild ., And me people a-re only tho•• Who can tblnk .f:reily •· lld,.s 
1$ aq>ly demon$tft;ed l)y the' beh&Ylot f>f aUtidenly fNtd peoples who bave 
lon� bten su�ju,gated. Uooet ''8St�al.nt or Ila\'&� the mi,:od be4om,as 
inoapable of dlsu.ind.naU,-g jud�t♦. and the wtll iMapable of dec;1$lve 
a�t1Qn• l;.i_�ratioo then 04ng$ no.t f�edom bu.t �o� d1soJtganlz.at1oti. 
An inte:restin9 example of, this lnablU.ty tc;. �njQy pol+ tiGa.\ freedom 
was related. to lJle· by one of our off1ct:rs vlhQ• ,oon •fter the close of 
World Wu II, at� to establish democtaiic �acrtlces in the ��can•. 
ZOne ln Geiitnany •. �. office:r told hoW a Ge� nat1,r;1�l �mpiained abou�. 
be1ng uked t:o vote· fo� the. l9cal �goaeiswr; •9:r JJJayor• because hit aald 
he was Just a st.inple man who didn't kr¥>w abo1,1t s� thlngs and s�Uld�'t.
be !laking dfc1s1ons al»1..rt· 'Ule qualification$ Qf the mayor 9f h1$ town· •
. Suoh an o ff!c1a1, . saw he• $ho�d be eppo.1nt.ed. by hiS sw,eJ"l:ofS" ln the
,ame wj.n. the Rec:tor of Gott.ingon UDivetstiy 11\ O,,�y told •. th1t .-hen
st""1ents, after the, close of the w� 1n 1945,, wer,e S.J'JVited. to d1•CU$$ pw,ltc 
b$\le� and �veni_ty p0U¢1e,, few cared to do S4)e they ha.d lost, or JJIQre 
U.kel-y, had neve� ijt;Q.Ui#ed �e art. of de.uao�attc d1scus$1on and f"edorn of
thought.,. Their minds, w.,e .not. free. ·rnel# Nad tea�rs,·. and even. t,ho$e
of the Kaiser's d•Y• had not attempted to cll;lt1vate -� mi.nc:la to ll-ve in
a me eo�.1ety.
NMi what ls .a f�e Idnd.? To e�lore 't,hl,$ que1,;t1on fuUy would :e�
a book, J:>ut for � puJ.'P()ses of ws d.uscus.sion I WQuld desct:ibt 1t.. as 1a .mt� 
which •iitll new 1ntelle>ctual, �tional• and spJritu�l 41\xperience.�, .1llld when 
contion:t:4.d. w1th the,e •xPetie11Hs exanJ1�s them or1tl�l�Y and #atlonallY• 
· Inatead of nueaUJ'&g fwom new ••it•• PfO�les.oa "()� a�1ding decisiona,. a petso.n wl th
a free mind welcome• .aac:h new expe:de�e with eagerness, and With a eense of the
inportence of undqstandf.ng as fully as possible the events of etle;h _s_\l�Ceedlng
day. Such a pel'$on explores, nneci.; .and reasons.. Hie .l'90rgal'ltzes . his
As he goes ebou.t thls.1ntellec:tua,l 
activity 1- NcogniiC;ts tht. U,m1t.Uo0$ o.f hj.s own .mind and axperienee. 
fkil ls therefore Hs�alM.cl a.nd hllnbl, in h1& judgments, seeking always gr,eatei­
undentandings al¥i fullei- ttuth conoerning the natui-e of ihe wo:rld ard of man. 
I .. 6. 
He :reeqgn1;ea pnconcepitoM, �j0!:ilc.e1, Md �tional d1stui"baneee as 
e-nendes. of sound Wnldng. Froiµ. �$e too h� lll.J,t be f�e.,. He vi�vs e .liGW
➔ • • l • I 
1,dea, evera though he doe$n't 1;h1� "11 of 1�, with a.c.ena'1;1 detachment and
�- � 
� ', _. ' < � ' ' • • , • ' 
• I ; '., • • \ ; 
, 
' 
• 
• ' 
�u•ptnded j\d�t until t.ts metits,0.-i- i1m1tattQns ._y oo.�aUonall;y explond •
. , ' ,. 
lbe founding fathefl of ttu.s Be�11c WEt� ce.-ta£n that· the :thougntful con•1dera-
. . ' . . - . . ' 
Uc>n .of· na�nal .and -�-�al p�blttne tn � demo.crac;y was t,he only s1,;1re. basb of
0\1%' f:,ee •a)' of life.
Those who �ave had the �v.ntag,s of higher education· are undet the · 
obligation· to be 1ntel1ec�allY oooost and' $elf◄belpU,ned. -. ' .  
f.- .epetch1. P1HJ&S • and lnqui-r on whl:eh the1t _.wn lndependen�E) N$ts. ·And 
••t- eapeciaJ.iy, tlw :ooU,ege �aduate has .a moral. du,ty w pzotect. � %'lgbts
. ' ' ,· . ' 
of othe..- to theae tame freedoms.. 
There S.s a senae today .ln wb1ch the pntect�n of these ·dghts am
f1:9edoma ts the most l.�ni �uty of t:1'1� patd<>t� .. I beJ.ltw the_ thteat
w ,o�• den.->oi,aU.� fJ'ffdomt,. to the iootety .,hich they sus:.ta.1.n,1 and t..o · �- I ' • 
' ' 
naUontl we11•belng ,mtch the,y noud&h, i.a ve.ry £N.ch 92.'&•'.teJ ftom 1d�lo�cal . 
, ,  
a$saul t f"11 ott'tslde the country QQd f,o.m .needlts, H$b1et1ons on oui- llbitrtles 
at�•• than f� a· ml+itazy atta"' by tl1' totaUtar1an powe_n., 
1 ·• ope who· belie.yes �t the .-danger.· of .aubven!.tn, ,� �•ts wi.thln 
the, nation. 1• ve,:y Bal, - not -.iely ,s\lbvenion wbieh ts a Pftlude, to ud.U.�ry 
victory, b\Jt suown,ion o, 1;be J:>a•1<c f-"edom& .whlch. &1'9 -the essenc;e -0.f oUJ: 
. . ' ( , - ' 
democnUo _U.fe. Known Conm.mlsu .ought. the .. fon, tao- be extlud$d fnm -
governr-.nt, ·tndustl')',. edu�atlon, and otlle1' poattto� of '9tP(>rus1bU-1ty·. _· 1 would 
J>tel�e tbtD ••�•laUy ftf>!li· �••��9. �use f>f •11. OQCupa.ttons 1n a frte · 
socS.e�• tile most ea,entJ.al ln •n.abl1ng_eaQh successtve-geneztatloD to poe,•ees
itJ own m!nd 1n freedom 1s ihe �ache,-. This 'U1e c;lo$ed mind caM>'t doJ- and 
• • • , ,  I , 
8$ 
no man or woman Who .has ac:,epted'hb _fYlll ·the dictate, of th,e Con.nun1•t dogma._ 
Jan lay claki to freedo:m of the mj.0041 
,. 7 --
Having sald thb 1 I w(nt to add most emphaUeaUy that we alU$t oot 
petmi� ,ou,, legitimate concern ove� th� possibillUas of CoRIIUni.st subve:rsion 
to make U6 a net.ion of.infpmers, and wiW}l hun'tets, $Usp1c1.ous· of every urn;on-, 
t . - . 
ventional 'tho,49ht Ol' word we detect in a neighbor. r1e .. nust- no·t. let suspiclon
. i . ' 
po$.,sol). o� mJ/ods or und$J:nt1ne our tonfidence in our f-allow Americans. Loyalty 
1s l')Ot tl80,$6.SU'ily mE!aS\IX'8d by .SQOfQ;cai;Q' • l)<)°t, alllOng f:He ·men. 
W� s-bould be e-oncerned about the fea� wh1ch have ·begun to dominate the
thJnki.119 and tile action$ Qf our pecipl�,- especially tho$e in academic cinles. 
·'aie wh<J senses th,e pttlse of the· na'l.ton•s oducatj.onal system knows th.at maQy a
teaCther uho fo�i:ly spole b:1s mind freely now bolds fiis tongue lest someone
m1s1nte1W,'Gt his innocent renta.1'ks,.
Teacbei-s a,pecially, � I know thare ,ate &� 1n this olaa,s • have a great 
· �.sp0nsU>il1ty to help ou:t young people to leaft'i to thl.nk ..... to analyze what. 
' . 
. 
they see and hear. 'nlere 1s an lncn,sing hab1t �ng our people to use 
_ cliches, epli;MUJ! , aB:i outright bad names about 1the1$' fellow 1clflizens. 
Ue;ually these attacb ue thou9lltleiis1· somet1mes they an Y1.c-1ou$. It ls 
'becoming aha habit, •instead of Ustenirlg to a fellow 1;1t1zen and tjying to
under.star¥:! and teason with him, '1:t> dismiss his po.int of view by celling h.im a 
name, by giving him an unsavory label. Thts
cus_totn b practtcGd by liber-als and conservatives alike. If a ?'Hon J)1'0po,se-s 
··. a. plan fo:t 1.mpJ'Oving ou,, social o:tder t�ll within the Amezi(;an traditiort, he
s.s often cal.led, by tonte.ivat1ves, a Co1m:runbt,. a pink,; or a s�rst,ve, though
he may wv.lerstarxl ConrtJJntsm �tter and detest it roore thoroughly than hls
accnaser •. Likewise ,. sotne Ube:rlll& look upon every person who wishes to reduce
gove=-nent spending and br-1ng oUJJ taxe$ w1th1n the l.Wts of oui- abUttv to
. Pi1Y as a sel flab, .heartless materlaUst. Education should P"J>clte the miil;ls
of stwent,s to ;rejEtet th1:s name-calling te<:hnique Whtch involves nb thinld,ng,
' -� . 
but 1ns�ad ,tts very opposite ...,prejudice ,aoo ol:>ac•arit.ism. Let us' teach 0\.11''
-e-
youth to appraise ldoas aoo ls$�& on thel:r merits and tn the llght of the beet 
' ' . 
knowledge avallable.,otn the interest of· the general good. In $0 dotng we wlll
; -·, ' .  . . . . 
gain in w;sdom as a people, and we·wu� 1,- .,.. wtual :respect 1n our ·Qitl�enry. 
This is the· ,Amar1oan wey and._ the wey of, free ·me� :ev.e�htft• -
. , r ,  . , • ,r \', I _ \ ':. t ' 
G1ven a genent1on, or even a few yeus� when the teacher aQd. the student are 
�le to aeet aixi to leam the· truth as they sff · 1 t. � · this nati.oh, will l<>&e
1ts freedom arid 1ts soul. This is only one e-xample. L11iew1,e, if the othe.r l!lein&
of maintaining the f.-ee mind s\JCh ·a$ fJeedom of wonhiP.a freedom of ·1peeeh, f� 
dom of �e p,:ees;,, ·freedom of $s$enibly, -ue seriously 1mpa1Hd or deatroyea, the 
United States we have known. will .haw gt>ne. The Contm.mists Will hew won thel:r 
v�ctory. They will have tran$fe I Ll us int» good totalitarians. It .Js the duty
of aU -of you to .t;t �o put. of f�e men al¥i women defend{ng our baslc fNe-
doms and exempll.fy1ng 'them ln you. llves. 
Cnly es ,ve· all ,trtve to e.xemplify the f�• n4nd ln ou:r daily U,w$• trying 
I • , 
to thJ.nk .seriously al¥i honestly Jbout our domeJt1c ,m international problems, 
-� we hope to have the kind of f"e llfe that our fathets- have •nJoyed tn thts
1$1\d. Cnl,y as we continue to •tend .as �o symbol ot freedom � the matty nattoM
of the world 1n a. 1e,s favoi-ed pos1 Uon 'ij)an we., can we expect thel!l tc> :rally to
our banner � jot.n tbell' mate»ial,. and their spldtual •sov»ces Wlth oui.-s 1a the
,seaent conflict. We �an gain moJ!'e wo�ld support by our e�l• of the· practice
and defense of 11�l"ty than by OUI' ecooom10 W rn111tary ·asabtanGet 1\8C8Hary
as these may be.
Conu,ary to a OOlllllQP lmpftssion_, fo,:eigners and many Amerlctns,_ too, who 
come into the Port of New York •;re not s.o ove!\vhelmed by tb,e skyline of huge,. 
build1ngs which stand as the tymbol of 0\11' material succes& and our phys�cal
power. No. as one come$ up the Bay 1nw the harbor the object which ,.kes the 
breath C.Otne faster, the heart pound, chilli the $pine, make� � illf�/tse in the 
throat ••th.ls 1s the Statue of Liber-ty wh1� symbolips our dad1ca�1.ori to truth
, , 
- 9 -
and. to libel'ty :and to �e f�edom of me.n wrntteVtlr class, ;o1or, �)•reed ·to 
' . • • I , •· ,• 
. 
think ��r own thoughts, expreis tAeir own id.ea.s, wo�hip th.el� 0\1Jl God,. 
. • . , • i • � .. • . 
' 
eam tbe1:r own imead w1thou� ubi:tr.� in�•ftJ;Gnees il!Om thei� ft1.llow ctt'taens . . . 
or 1;he1� 9ove%.'tlraGnt. 
I 
wn_etne:r this kir,;i of ioc-1,rty f._a,ll �. ,preserved at home an;i 1nspS.l"8<;1 
' ' • l • 
, 
�ad in the qu,rte:tij Qf the earth "h re i� doe� not oow txi�t .largely 
depems on you and your con.tempoi-u1e$ now graduating f1l0lll 09llegea and 
. ·universities 9 You have been 9h'eA the. S.ntellec;tua� eqUipment which the f:te� 
" . 
mind need$ 1;o unde-'itand these thiJig& eitti 1f this gene�aUon ,;tend$ fu,n .iri . 
_ th� defense of th�se freedoms at home atld abJ;ro.ad, a golden a�e will be ,n the 
making. Thh responsibUity takes pd.,rtty ow:t· all others fo:t --. let me 
retutn to nr, ori.ginal therae .... if y<.>\I do not do thef.>e thJJig$, but OCC\IF.( 
Yo.�sel:ves with th� ,oleJ.y material .� <>f life yo� Will not only loee your 
,fn�ms but your Gomfom as •ll. � ,people ])ave 1n th� past cmos:en the 
t1¢tt values., I am sure thiG gene��Uon w1ll foUow in tiw, grea� •r1c..,. 
uadlttoo. 
( 
\ 
